































































































































































 women to 
invite 
their
 service men 
friends- -they 
will
 enjoy the prom 
























Leek.  "And 
at the end










































Sayles,  Marie 
Kurle, Bob 









Revelries  Show 






tinues in earnest as nightly rehear-
sals are scheduled 
for  the remain-
der 




 will make its bid 
for campus 
























































Student Council members will 
convene in 
the  Student 
Union  to-
day at 4 o'clock to 
continue discus-
sion of Spardi Gras 
plans and other 








 the annual Red 
Cross




 on campus under the direction 
of Ero Sophian 
social sorority. The 
society volunteered 
to
 take over 
the campaign following word 
that  
the present 
Red Cross group would 
be 'unable to undertake the drive. 
Revision of the constitution will 
be touched on briefly but no defi-
nite changes will be announced. 
Members of the Supreme Court 
and representatives from the
 coun-
cil met last week 






completed  it. 
All council 
members and class 




























 W. Hiatt, who grad-
uated
 from San Jose 
State  college 
in 1936, has joined the
 University 
of Hawaii faculty 
as
 assistant pro-
fessor of zoology. 
After 
graduating  from San Jose 
State college,




 at the 
University  of 
California, where
 he received a 
doctor's degree 




 zoology at 
California  
from 
1939 to 1941, and an instruc-
tor and assistant 
professor  of zoolo-
gy at Montana 
State college from 
1941 to 
1943.  While at Montana 
State he was associated with
 Wild-
life management work  
under the 
auspices 
of the U. S. Fish 
and Wild-
life Service and the 
State Fish and 
Game department
 





































 HERE ON NURS1NL 
FRIDAY













lecturer on mental hygiene





speak here in the Little Theater at 11 
a.

















new  government 
plan
 
which,  under the
 U. S. 
Public
 Health 






 is part of a nation-wide
 endeavor to recruit 
65,000 
student




acute needs of the
 Army, 

















 by Mrs. Swoboda.





cile Petry, its 
director,  and other 
national
 authorities. 
Recruits  in 
the corps 









 during their entire 
period 
of training in 
accredited  
Music  























































































Preparation details are in charge 
of Peggy Airth, Eloisa Ardalz, Rob-
erta White,
 and Roberta 
Woods. 
Virginia Jones will supervise decor -
Bons. 
Those 














Meroy Topham, Roberta White. 
Mary  Lee Herron, Barbara 
Welch, Dorisae Thotnassen, James 
Wright,  Ethel Wulff, Janet Ehrke, 













tial military or civilian 
nursing
 for 





























































at 12:30 today, 
according
 to Coun-














The meeting, to 
be held in the 
Student  Union, 











Riddle.  The 
group














































Field  Will Comment 
San 
Jose  
State  college 
students,















 the Guadalcanal  victory and other 
South  
Pacific 













 in the South 













































 and has 
spoken on 









At MM Academy 
Latest 
issue  of "Polaris," official 
magazine 





that Cadet -Midshipman  Niels 
Niel-
sen is the new 
editor -in -chief. Niel-
sen, formerly a journalism 
major 
at San Jose State, is attending the 
advanced academy
 at King's Point, 
Great Neck, 




















basketball star her  -Mt-hammer 
was an accounting 
major. 
Both 
Nielsen  and 
Uhrhammer  




of merchant marine training before 
graduation from the 
academy,  
which  is comparable to graduation 
from Annapolis. They receive third-
ntlitehr -licenses in the Merchant 
Marhine, 
and ensign's commission 
in 
the  Navy, upon graduation. All 
cadets at King's Point have taken 
basic training at 
another center, 
and 
served  several months at *ea. 
Nielsen is from 
Sonoma,  Califor-
nia, 
and Uhrhammer is a native of 
Mountain View, California. 
Dean Of Women 
Is Army Guest 
Dean of Women Helen Dimmick 
spent the week -end as a guest of 
Miss Almira Quinn, military host-
ess at the Camp Roberts East Gar-
rison. 
Accompanying  the dean of. 
wo-
men to Camp 
Roberts  was Miss Ed-
na Pearce, secretary 
of the San 
Jose U.S.O. committee. During the 
course of their 
visit, the women 








 of the 
Alumni 
association, will be master 
of ceremonies during the evening. 
The San Jose State 
college World 
War II veterans are to act 
as ush-
ers, as well as to supervise distri-
bution and collection of letters 
written  
by those




Owen Broyles, of the Social Sci-
ence department faculty, will sug-
gest possible topics to be included 
in the pel.sonal letters. Members 
of Spartan 
Spears have already ad-
dressed 1300 
envelopes  to speed 
de-
livery of 
the messages the letters 
will contain. 
There  are 2600 
known  former 








the college dots 
not 
possess their 
address.  Dean of 
Men Paul
 Pitman, as a reminder 
to those knowing the 
whereabouts 
(Contrmied  on 











 games will be 
played  tomor-
row afternoon 
at 4 o'clock by 
mem-




Scene of the 
A.W.A.  spon-
sored 





where the current tour-arnent 
series is being held. 
Scheduled for tomorrow's femi-




 Kappa vs. Sappho, and Phi 
Kappa Pi vs. Ero. 
Any  other women's groups 
who 
are interested in entering a team 
may consult Mary flooton,
 Phi 
Kappa Pi member, 
who  is chair-
man of the tournament. Next 
week's 
games will be held Tuesday, 
as usual. The 
players  will be an-
nounced at a 
later date, according 
to Chairman 
Hooton. 
In the last week's event, the 
Phi 











March  10 
With the George Washington 
dance suoceliaf 
way behind them, 
members  of  the Social Affairs 
com-
mittee
 can concentrate their initia-
tive on producing 





scheduled  for 
March
 10. 
The group will meet tomorrow 
to inaugurate plans for the affair, 
which will follow the initial
 pre-











tertainment, decorations, and other 
problems connected with puttting 
on a student body dance in an ef-
fort
 to raise the 
Revelries  affair 
in-

















































































































 MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1944 






























































































































































































































































































life  in 
college
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*   
In a 
certain 




 took a poll on 
who  would 























































































Jones,  Betty 





 of the 
team or 






 a note 
in
 my 












 12:30 in room 
13. 
Howard  Riddle. 
8isppho Council: Please meet
 in 














 What goes 
here? Mr. 
Broyles states that "Mr. Rendahl 
and Mr. Pitman
 have retracted 
their criticisms of my 





 E bonds 
to people 
by 
means  of pressure and drives." 
Now I don't 
know  what Mr. Ren-
dahl may
 haNse retracted,














Broyles  is 
probably 
right 
about  the 
economics
 of war 
finan-
cing.  I 
admitted  
as much





maintained  then, 
and  still 
maintain,  that





I do not intend to engage in fur-
ther
 public debate, 
but  I just want 
every one to know that 










It seems that once 
one becomes 
involved  in a "thrust
-and
-parry" 
discussion it is 




write  no 
further
 letters, 
but  feel a 
strong 
compulsion  to 
write  just one 










 body that 
this will be 




 clarify my  position 
with 




the topic of Mr. 
Broyles'  criticism 
of that
 bond rally. I 
am
 frank to 
admit
 that I was personally
 annoy-


















































said.  It 
was 
not.  A 
re-




















central.  I 










seem  to 
me




























 to be examined further. 
In the first 
place,  I do not believe 
that  our present 
method  of selling 
bonds is nearly as wasteful as it 
appears to  be. Most of 
the indi-
viduals engaged in 
the  arduous 
task
 of promotion 
and personal 
canvass
 are volunteers. Now
 if we 
assume that the time
 and energy 
they devote to selling bonds would 
otherwise 
be expended in some 




 their efforts in bond -sell-
ing 
are 
wasteful.  That, 
however, 
appears to me to be a large as-
sumption.
 
In -the second place, 








bonds  as 
investments  is 
nearly 
as obvious to the 
bulk of the popu-
lation 
with  money to invest as it is 
to Mr. Broyles. In the circles in 
which I 

































That,  too, 
it seems to 
me


















































































nephews,  by one 
"Domenico  Mattuchi": 
George 
Wash'  he's a vera gooda kid;
 
He's a nevair tol' wan lie. 
Joosta wan 
bada theeng theesa George did: 
He'sa swipe -a wan cherry pie! 
De nic-a mama, she's make da pie, 
For  de beega papa to 
eat; 
Hon do vvinno-seel she'sa let eet lie, 
So da win' can coola a beet. 
Georga ees
 corn
 from da skool-a house place. 
An he'sa smal dat cherry pie, 
An' a great beega smile cam
 hon ees face, 
An' heesa say Oh mia mi! 
Dan






An' so data bad boya 






papa's come from work dat day, 
Hoe's geevs mama a kees; 
Dan
 bee's sit down in hee'sa chair an' say: 
"Wander wher-a dat George 
ees!" 
So hee'sa gon' to 
da ol' wood -a shed, 
An' hee'sa find dat George seeck; 
Weeth his face an' hans all -a wet an' red,  






You been eat -a my 
cherry
 pie!" 
An' -a Georga say: "Oh
 ye -a mama; 
I cannot tell -a you wan lie!" 
Dan da papa 
say:
 "Datsa all right but.
Don-a
 maks no wis-a
 crax
How did -a you gat 
dat  cherry pie cut?" 
An' 






If I could go to school, 
once more, 
rd like to be 
a sophomore; 
For when all things
 are said and done,
 
The "Soph" it 
seems, has 








 and finds 
delight  
In other 




to reform the 
school. 
But he don't




















Where  he 
may 








































now  it 
seems,  
For 








 of  a 
parole


















































































 To Be 
Features 
Of
 Gala Affair 
Tickets go on 
sale
 today for the 
sophomore  Backwoods 





ing them at 15 cents each. 
The party 
will be girl -ask -boy or stag,
 giving the women 
on campus a chance 





Co-eds in calico and men in 






while the backwoodsy atmosphere 
will be emhapsized by decorations 












 will be 
pre-




tendees,  with 
Jack  (Didja 
hear  the 
one about 














Spartans  in 







Callahan,  Dr. 
Robert Rhodes, and a number of 
others
 who gave patrons at the re-
cent 














will  be 
in plenty, ,promises Levy, 
with 
cokes as thirst -quenchers
 on hand. 
Each 
sophomore is urged to 
bring a 
guest  or a party, and 
co-
eds are particularly 
asked to invite 















 tomorrow night 
in the Publi-
cations office 
at 7 o'clock to 
con-
tinue




All pictures but those of 
senior  
graduates have been
 returned from 
--Btishneli's studio, and staff mem-
bers will be able 
to proceed .with 
layouts
 without danger of any de-
lay.
 
There will be a meeting of the 
freshman pep party 
decoration  
committee 







STAGE PEP PARTY 
FRIDAY EVENING 
The Student Union
 will be filled 
with 






as the freshman 
class holds 
its 
pre -victory mixer 






 party, to be held 
prior to 
the soph-frosh 
mixer  on March 3, 
is to whip up enthusiasm 
for the 




Dancing off the record, games  





the same time of the 
fresh-
man 
party,  the sophs will be 
hold-
ing a pre -mixer party of their own 
in 
the Women's gym. 
Committee
 members for the 
freshman party coniftt of Betty 
Doyle, Harriet Kennedy,
 and June 
Robertson in charge of entertain-
ment. Betty
 Davis, Nancy Duncan 
are in 'charge ot 
refreshments. 




Jackie Popp is 
supervising  publicity 
for the
 event. 








"All  freshman students are urged 
to come to get in on the plans and 






Notice  to Eta Epsilon 
Jar Cam-
paign Committee: Will the follow-
ing please take over collecting the 
Jars next 

















tice in room 
HEW 











































































































































































 C. NAVLET Co. 
(Since  1885) 
20 E San Fernando St Bal. 126 






























































 was revealed today by 
Brig. 
Gen. H. N. Gilbert, U. S. A.,
 direc-
tor, in releasing figures 
from
 a re-
port on the activities of 
the ODD 





 of the 
Army
 Service Forces, 
administers 
family  allowances and class E al-
lotments















 of regional FIB 
offices  
in key 
cities  from coast to 
coast. 














.:- NOTICES .> 






Tuesday  at 4 o'clock
 in the 
Women's gym. Be sure to come. All 
members bring 
$1.65  to meeting 




is very important 
that everybody
 in the Revelries
 
show attend rehearsal today at 
4 















committee  at 
12:30














graduate,  visited the cam-
pus 
Thursday. She is a Wave
 sta-
tioned  in Arlington, Virginia, 
and
 

















































































siding in Norfolk, 
Virginia.
 
LT. FELSE----  
Former Stater, class
 of '41, Lt. 
Felse is now 
an
 instructor of 
physi-
fitness at 
Minter Field, California. 
PVT. ESTHER LACITINOLA
Another visitor in the Pub office 
and on Washington Square Friday 
was former Speech and 
Drama 
graduate, class of '43, Esther Laci-
tinola now in the Wars. Esther en-
tered the corps host August and af-
ter receiving her basic training 
at
 
Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa, was detail-
ed to Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma,  where 
she has been stationed 
up





 E. BOOTH, '41
He is in the troop 
carrier  com-
mand in 
Sicily. He says: "You may 
think prices are high, but here eggs 





four  other officers live in 
comparative




tent  in an olive 
grove with 
a grass
 mat on 
the  floor. 
"The 
weather








(Continued from page 2) 
of being motivated solely
 or even 
largely by intellectual 
considera-
tions to function in his own 
best
 




therefore  buy bonds, 
then rallies are 
unnecessary. That, 
it seems to me, is 








ghost  of 
genus "omo sapiens economieus," 
a phantom that 
never  really lived 
all. 
Very truly yours, 
Milton  B. Rendahl. 
just like that in 
San Jose, only 
with flies," Lt. Booth states. 
WAVE
Barbara
 Wood, class 
of
 '35, is 
now 
lieutenant

















lesson  is 
there for




























. All you 
neat









 put the 















clear.  You 




you  ems help today 
to
 give our 
soldiers,  




























 are not asked to ghat your 
money,
 
but to lend it.






 Savings Stamps 


































 21, 1944 
Delta
 Epsilon
 Exhibit In 
Art
 
Wing  Draws 
Many Interested
 
































seeing  just 









the  Art 
wing,




boards,  and 
the
 usual high 
cases, seemed





 and   
sketches
 were 

















with  red, and 
of
 special note 
was 
the very different
 way of identify-
ing 
the  artists. 
At








piece  of craft 
work  were 
small 
gold 
replicas  of the 
Dela
 Ep-
silon key with pictures -of -the ar-
tists inserted 
where  the delta -




In the main hall, and 
in room Al 
hung the watercolors of Mildred 
Brown,
 both landscape and still 
Me, a Large oil life painting, a land-
scape in oils, and several life draw-
ings by Betty Buckley, Delta Epsi-
lon president. 
Bettie Schmidt, co-chairman for  
the exhibit, displayed a watercolor 
still life, and 
several pencil land-
scapes, while _Nancy Johnson, the 
other 
co-chairman, 















entry  in the 
exhibit
 is a 
Zeta 
Chi  Meet 
watercolor

































play is "dominated 
by




In the low cases are examples of 
ceramic'
 art by Mildred 
Brown, 
Helen Roberts, and Dorothy Czer-




being exhibited by 
Audrey Levick and Jane Thulin. 
Crafts, Including
 leatherwork, 
woodcraft,  metal craft and jewelry 
are exhibited 
by Dorothy Czerny, 
Gene
 Stratton, Roberta 
Schneider,  
Jane Thulin, and Florence Saecker, 
who has advanced far 
in the field 
of jewelry and metal. A beautiful 
textile 
display
 was contributed by 
Roberta Schneider. 
During the two weeks which
 the 
exhibit 
will be open to the students  
and the 
public  the faculty 
corner  
will  be dominated

















will  be demon-
stration 
of techniques
 in all 
fields 
of art included in the show 
during  
the 




February  27, from 
1 until 5. 
During the week the
 exhibit will 
be open 
from 8 a. m. until 5, 
and  
on 
week -ends from 1 
until  5. There 




 answer any 
questions.  
Fashion Show committee: Rob-
erta 
Ramsey,

































Dance  Calendar 
TODAY Dance  at Trinity 
Parish 
House,
 50 girls. (Sign 
up at 





 50 girls. (Sign
 up at 
Y.W.C.A. 







 50 girls. 
(Sign 
up at Y.M.C.A.





 at Student 
Union, San Jose 
State college 





















Lois Bohnett, new 
president  of 
Zeta Chi, appointed 
three  new offi-
cers
 at the weekly
 meeting. 
They
 include Barbara 
Keaton, 
A.W.A. 
repersentative;  Vivian De -
haw, historian; 




Plans were- -made -for
 a o-s-ta 
meeting to be held at the
 home of 
Marcie! Ryan. In charge of refresh-
ments for the affair is Madge Jen-
nings, while the Misses Offutt and 

















gram, and college 
seniors  nearing 
completion
 of their work 
may he 
kept 
informed  of 
opportunities  in 
federal war 
work,  the Civil 
Service 
commission is 











will  be given as soon as 
a sufficient 
number
 of applicants 
are signed
 up for 
them. 
Graduates
 from recognized col-
leges and senior 
students who 
will  
soon  finish 
their  work, 
with  a ma-
jor






 and no 
age limits 






















 today to 
practice 
for  the 
Stanford
 debate: 

















When 25 of 
Mrs.
 Mary Bagna-
tori's students gang up on their un-
suspecting roommates to (xpiscate 
proper
 home -nursing procedures, 
their accomplishments

















 (a three -
unit 
subject  taught 
every  quarter 
on 
Mondays  and 
Wednesdays  from 
3 


























































 seem to have
 re-
ceived  the 
major  benefit 
from the 
Instructor's 













































charges  in 
well -made 


















sheet  of the 
bed is so 
tightly 
drawn that














The  chairman 
of a local 
home 
nursing  chapter,









 all the un-
pleasant
 
experimentation  he was 
forced to undergo 







 bed she fi-
nally managed to make. 
'The 25 students (now 
taking the 
course have also 
succeeded  in ad-
ministering 
a bedbath without 
fa-
tiguing 
or chilling the 
"patient.'  
They 





 diets, feed 
the 






















 Is the correct
 way to fold 
a 
baby's  diaper, 









































 have been hidden
 




















































March  1, 
1943, accord
 
ing to Red 













































 U. S. M. C, 
of Minneapolis foe 
his  
solo 
bombing  attack 
against  five Iv transports
 
and  ten distress. 
Wilde
 ship and shore
 batteries anwentrated all 









a transport with a direct Lk Thio Valhi& 
peg hey 
today 






Jap eupply Nam 







 at Butler 







































 New York, 
mental  
hygiene  consultant
 to the 
Visiting  
Nurse 






only  at Boston
 university,
 but for 
many 
schools  of nursing 
and pub-
lic health groups.
 She has also 
served
 as field 
publicity  
representa-
tive for the Vale 
School  of Nursing. 
Mrs.
 Swoboda is a 
member of 




League  of Nursing 
Education, and the Nation 












is war work with a future. 
The 
first WOIllell to go overseas with 
the armed
 forces were the army 
and pavy nurses. Even before 
she 
graduates, the 
student  nurse is now 
recognized as being in a service as 
essential as that undertaken by the 
%Vacs, the Waves, the Spars, and 
the Marines. Student nurses re-
lease graduate nurses for service 












(Continued from page 1) 
of,  some of these 2600, stated that 
anyone 
who can provide the college 





Inaugurated last year during a 
similar program, 
the letters have 
proved successful, the dean declar-




 will contain 
live mimeographed sheets to each 
receiver, 
with  contributions of one 
page written by Dead of Women 
Helen Dimmick, Alumni President 
Fox, Registrar Joe West, and two 
pages of material -Written by Den 
Pitman. It 
is
 upon the backs of 
these sheets that the audience will 
write  to their unknown Spartans. 
"We hope
 to have each auditor-
ium seat occupied 
tonight
 so that 




one  o the servicemen 
and women." Pitman exclaimed. 
Authors of the letters may in-
clude their names 
and  addresses in 
their correspondence, he said, for 
they will not be 
censored  or re-
read. One Spartan Daily reporter 
will be allowed to pick at 
random 
through  the letters, however, to ob-
tain material for a news story. 
nursing, "Approximately 55,000 
doctors




civilian  life to ser-
vice in 
the armed forces. There is 
no need for alarm 
if
 people will 
learn to 
take care of themselves
 in 










 persons were 
trained in home nursing. Of these 
83.2 per cent were given to adult 
individuals 
and 16.8 per cent to 
school age groups. 




 nursing classes 
have declined throughout the coun-
try, according to Miss Peterson, 



























 to George 
Wash-
ington must








 . . . the 
forceful, courageous 
leader-
ship that made him 
truly  the 
:father-  of our 
nation. Show 
your  
























War  Bonds! 
ITALIAN
 
RESTAURANT
 
175 
San 
Augustine  
St 
40.4.0.4.43.104844.0.0.0018410484864.
 
